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IF sntrodutionF sn this pper we study the solution of nonliner illEposed opE ertor equtions F (a) = u, @IFIA ssuming tht the ext dt u re pertured y rndom noiseF rere F : D(F ) ⊂ X → Y is nonliner opertor etween seprle rilert spes X nd YD whih is préhet di'erentile on its domin D(F )F heres the solution of nonliner opertor equtions y itertive regulriztion methods with deterministi errors hs een studied intensively over the lst dede @see fkushinskii 8 uokurin P nd referenes thereinAD we re not wre of ny onE vergene nd onvergene rte results of itertive regulriztion methods for nonliner inverse prolems with rndom noiseD lthough in mny prtil exmples itertive methods re frequently pplied where the noise is rndom rther thn deterministiF ie versD nonliner regulriztion methods re rrely used in sttistil ontextD nd our im is to explore the potentil use of these methods in lssil (elds of pE plitions suh s eonometris PP nd (nnil sttistis IHF sn prtiulrD we will derive rtes of onvergene under rther generl ssumptionsF e will onsider the se tht the error in the dt onsists of oth deterministi nd stohsti prtsD ut we re minly interested in the sitution where the stohsE ti noise is dominntF wore preiselyD we ssume tht the mesured dt u obs re desried y rilert spe proess u obs = F (a † ) + δη + σξ, @IFPA where δ ≥ 0 desries the deterministi error levelD η ∈ YD η ≤ 1 denotes the normlized deterministi errorD σ 2 ≥ 0 determines the vrine of the stohsti noiseD nd ξ is rilert spe proess in YF e ssume tht ξ ϕ := ξ, ϕ is rndom vrile with E [ξ ϕ ] = 0 nd Varξ ϕ < ∞ for ny test vetor ϕ ∈ YD nd tht the ovrine opertor Cov ξ : Y → YD hrterized y Cov ξ ϕ, ψ Y = E [ξ ϕ ξ ψ ] stis(es I the normliztion ondition Cov ξ Y ≤ 1. @IFPA xote tht in the se of white noise @Cov ξ = I Y A the noise ξ is not in the rilert spe with proility 1D nevertheless this prominent sitution is overed in our setting in the wek formultion s oveF por further disussion of the noise model @IFPA we refer to S where it is shown tht it inorportes severl disrete noise models where the dt onsists of vetor of n mesurements of funtion u t di'erent pointsF sn this se σ is proportionl to n −1/2 D iFeF the limit n → ∞ orresponds to the limit σ → 0F e prtiulr disrete noise model will e disussed in setion SF sn this pper we provide onvergene nlysis for the lss of generlized qussE xewton methods given ŷ
orresponding to mEtimes iterted ikhonov regulriztion with m ∈ NF tndrd ikhonov regulriztion is inluded s speil se m = 1F por deterministi errors @iFeF σ = 0 in @IFPAA the onvergene of the itertion @IFQA hs een studied in ID PD QF ypilly the expliit formul @IFQA is not used in implementtionsD utâ k+1 is omputed y solving m liner lest squres prolems @see pigF PFIAF he dvntge of iterted ikhonov regulriztion over ordinry ikhonov regulriztion is higher quli(tion numer @see IPAF por simpliityD we ssume tht the regulriztion prmeters re hosen of the form α k = α 0 q k @IFQA with q ∈ (0, 1) nd α 0 > 0F vet us omment on the di'erenes when treting mesurement errors s rndom insted of deterministiX prom prtil point of view the most importnt di'erE ene is the hoie of the stopping indexF heres the disrepny priniple s most ommon deterministi stopping rule works resonly well for disrete rndom noise models with smll dt vetorsD the performne of the disrepny priniple eomes ritrrily d s the size of the dt vetor inresesF his is further disussed nd numerilly demonstrted in SF he sme holds true for the deterministi version of vepski%9s lning priniple s studied for the itertion @IFQA in QF prom theoretE il point of view the rtes of onvergene re di'erent for deterministi nd rndom noiseD nd in the ltter se they depend not only on the soure onditionD ut lso on the opertor F nd the ovrine opertor Cov ξ of the noiseF etully our nlysis lso provides n improvement of known results for purely deterministi errorsD iFeF σ = 0F his is hieved y showing n orle inequlityD whih is wellEestlished tehnique in sttistis @fF VD WAD ut rrely used in numeril nlysis so frF o our knowledge the only deterministi orle inequlity hs een shown y wthé 8 ereverzev IWD PI for vepski%9s lning priniple for liner prolemsF heorem RFI elow is generliztion of this result to nonliner prolemsF es shown in emrk RFQ this provides error estimtes whih re etter y n ritrrily lrge ftor thn ny known error deterministi estimtes for ny nonliner inversion method in the limit δ → 0F en importnt lterntive to the itertively regulrized qussExewton method is nonliner ikhonov regulriztionD for whih onvergene nd onvergene rte results for rndom noise hve een otined y y9ullivn PQD fissntzD rohge 8 wunk RD voues 8 vude« IUD nd rohge 8 riop IRF sn this pper we show order optiml rtes of onvergene under less restritive ssumptions on the opertor thn in IRD IUD PQ nd for rnge of smoothness lsses insted of single one s in RF he pper is orgnized s followsX sn the following setion we show tht the totl error n e deomposed into n pproximtion errorD propgted dt errorD nd nonlinerity errorD nd the lst error omponent is dominted y the sum of the (rst two error omponents @vemm PFPAF his will e fundmentl for the rest of this pperF sn setion Q we prove order optiml rtes of onvergene if the smoothness of the solution is known nd the stopping index is hosen ppropritelyF edpttion to unknown smoothness y vepski%9s lning priniple is disussed in setion RD nd n orle inequlity for nonliner inverse prolems is shownF he pper is ompleted y numeril simultions for prmeter identi(tion prolem in di'erentil equtionD whih illustrte how well the theoretil rtes of onvergene re met nd ompre the performne of the lning priniple nd the disrepny prinipleF PF irror deompositionF sn this setion we will nlyze the error E k =â k − a † @PFIA of the itertion @IFQAF e setâ 0 := a 0 D iFeF E 0 = a 0 − a † F ine lower ounds for the expeted squre error re tyilly not ville for nonliner inverse prolemsD we ompre our upper ounds on the error with lower ounds for the linerized inverse prolem T a = u obs lin , u obs lin = T a † + δη + σξ @PFPA with the opertor T := F [a † ]F st is fundmentl oservtion due to fkushinskii ID whih trnsfers diretly from deterministi errors to rndom noiseD tht the totl error
@PFQA in @PFIA n e deomposed into n pproximtion error E app k+1 D propgted dt noise error E noi k+1 D nd nonlinerity error E nl k+1 given y
iFeF the nonlinerity error vnishes for the linerized eqution @PFPAF his n lso e seen s followsX sf F is linerD then the itertion formul @IFQA redues to the nonE reursive formulâ k = a 0 + g α k (T * T )T * (u δ lin − T a 0 )D whih is the underlying liner regulriztion method with initil guess a 0 nd regulriztion prmeter α k pplied to @PFPAF he pproximtion error E app k grees extly in the liner nd the nonliner seD nd the dt noise error E noi k only di'ers y the opertor T nd T k F he gol of the following nlysis is to show tht the nonlinerity error E nl k n e ounded in terms of shrp estimtes of E app k + E noi k @vemm PFPAF Q epproximtion errorF e will ssume tht there exists w ∈ Y suh tht a 0 − a † = T * w with w ≤ ρ, @PFRA for some ρ > 0F his is equivlent to the existene ofw ∈ X with w ≤ ρ suh tht a 0 − a † = (T * T ) 1/2w @see IPD ropF PFIVAF vter we will require ρ to e su0iently smllD whih expresses the usul loseness ondition on the initil guess required for the onvergene of xewton9s methodF xoteD howeverD tht we do not only require smllness of a 0 − a † in the norm · X D ut smllness in the stronger norm (T * ) † · X F st is well known @see IP or eqF @QFQA elowA tht under ssumption @PFRA the pproximtion error of iterted ikhonov regulriztion is ounded y
woreoverD the pproximtion error stis(es
. @PFTA ell the inequlities in @PFTA n e redued to inequlities for relEvlued funtions with the help of spetrl theory IPF he seond inequlity in @PFTA follows from emrk PFI xote tht the seond inequlity in @PFTA rules out regulriztion methE ods with in(nite quli(tion suh s vndweer itertion s lterntive to iterted ikhonov regulriztionF elthough the regulrized xewton method @IFQA lso onE verges for suh liner regulriztion methods @PD ISA nd onvergene is even fster for smooth solutionsD the estimte @PFISA in vemm PFP will e violted in generl s it ontins the norm of the pproximtion error E app itself insted of n estimteF his estimte is ruil to hieve the improvement disussed in emrk RFQF he results of this pper lso hold true for other spetrl regulriztion methods stisfying @PFTA nd @PFIPA elowD ut sine iterted ikhonov regulriztion is y fr the most ommon hoieD we hve deided to restrit ourselves to this se for simpliityF ropgted dt noise errorF he deterministi prt of E noi k n e estimted y the wellEknown opertor norm ound
with onstnt C g depending only on mF his ound nnot e used to estimte the stohsti prt of E noi k D or more preisely the vrine term
with a ∈ D(F ) nd α > 0D sine ξ = ∞ lmost surely for typil noise proesses ξ suh s white noiseF e ssume tht there exists known funtion ϕ noi : (0, α 0 ] → (0, ∞) suh tht
is rilertEhmidt for ll a ∈ D(F )D nd the singulr vlues of these opertors hve the sme rte of dey for ll a ∈ D(F )F istimtes of the form @PFVA hve een derived for spetrl regulriztion methods under generl ssumptions in SF e further ssume tht
for some onstnts γ noi , γ noi < ∞F woreoverD we ssume n exponentil inequlity of the form
with onstnts c 1 , c 2 > 0F uh n exponentil inequlity is derived for qussin noise proesses ξ in the ppendixF sf ξ is white noiseD nd the singulr vlues of F [a] dey t the rte σ j (F [a]) ∼ j −β with β > 1 2 uniformly for ll a ∈ D(F )D then we n hoose ϕ noi of the form ϕ noi (α) = C noi α −c , @PFWA with c := 1 2 + 1 4β nd some onstnt C noi ∈ (0, ∞) @see SAF por olored noise c my lso hve vlues smller thn 1 2 F fy virtue of the exponentil inequlity @PFVA the proility is very smll tht the stohsti propgted dt noise error V ( a k , α k ) t ny xewton step k is muh lrger thn the expeted vlue E [V ( a k , α k )]F e will distinguish etween good se tht the propgted dt noise is smll t ll xewton stepsD nd d se tht the noise is lrge in t lest one xewton stepF he good se is nlyzed in vemm PFP elowF he proof of heorem QFP will require rther eloorte distintion of wht is smll nd wht is lrge in order to derive the optiml rte of onvergeneF his distintion will e desried y funtions τ (k, σ) stisfying
σ > 0, k = 1, 2, . . . , k − 1. @PFIHA por given τ = τ (k, σ) nd given mximl itertion numer kD the good event A τ,k is tht ll itertesâ k elong to D(F ) for k = 1, . . . , k @nd hene re well de(nedA nd the propgted dt noise error is ounded y
. @PFIHA xonlinerity errorF sn the following we will ssume tht the préhet derivtive F of F stis(es vipshitz ondition with onstnt L > 0D iFeF
whih n e shown with the help of the ieszEhunford formulD see fkushinskii 8 uokurin PD setion RFIF sing @PFIPAD the soure ondition @PFRAD nd @PFIIAD the seond term n e ounded y C nl ρ E k with onstnt C nl > 0F sn summry we otin the following reursive estimte of the nonlinerity errorX
nd tht @IFPAD @IFQAD @PFVAD nd @PFIIA hold trueF woreoverD let α 0 e su0iently lrge tht @PFTA is stis(edF hen there exists ρ > 0 spei(ed in the proof suh tht the following holds true for ll a † ∈ B R (a 0 ) stisfying the soure ondition @PFRA nd ll δ, σ ≥ 0X sf @PFIHA de(ning the good event is stis(ed with k = K max de(ned y
for ll k = 1, . . . , K max . @PFISA rere γ nl := 8LC g C stop stis(es γ nl ≤ 1F roofF e prove this y indution in kD strting with the indution stepF sf the ssertion holds true for k − 1 @k = 2, . . . , K max AD then we otin from @PFQAD @PFTAD nd @PFIHA tht
@PFIUA sf ρ ≤ γ nl /(2 C nl (1 + γ nl )γ app )D the (rst term on the right hnd side of @PFIUA is ounded y (γ nl /2) ( E app k + Φ noi (k))F xow we estimte the seond term in @PFIUAF sing @PFSA we otin
Algorithm: Iteratively regularized Gauss-Newton method with m-times iterated Tikhonov regularization for random noise.
for ρ su0iently smllD so
hereforeD the seond line in @PFIUA is lso ounded y (γ nl /2) ( E app k + Φ noi (k))D whih yields @PFISA for kF his n e used to show thtâ k ∈ D(F )X sf ρ is su0E iently smllD then E app
ogether with @PFISA this shows tht
st remins to estlish the ssertion for k = 1F hue to ssumption @PFTAD E 0 is ounded y the right hnd side of @PFITA with k = 1F xow the ssertion for k = 1 follows s oveF ine we do not ssume the stohsti noise ξ to e oundedD there is positive proility thtâ k / ∈ D(F ) t eh xewton step kF hereforeD we stop the itertion if â k − a 0 ≥ 2R for some kD nd we hoose the initil guess a 0 s estimtor of a † in this seF he lgorithm is summrized in pigF PFIF QF gonvergene results for known smoothnessF sn the following we will ssume more smoothness for a 0 − a † thn in @PFRAF his is expressed in terms of soure onditions of the form
where Λ is ontinuous nd monotonely inresing with Λ(0) = 0 @see PH for the liner seAF sf
is lled rölder soure onditionF he lrgest numer µ > 0 for whih @QFPA holds true with this hoie of Λ is lled the quli(tion µ 0 of the liner regulriztion methodF he quli(tion of ikhonov regulriztion is µ 0 = 1D nd the quli(tion of mEtimes iterted ikhonov regulriztion is µ 0 = m @see IPAF e otin
vet us (rst onsider deterministi errorsD iFeF σ = 0F he following result shows tht the sme rte of onvergene n e hieved for the nonliner inverse prolem @IFPA s for the linerized prolem @PFPAF heorem QFI @deterministi errorsA vet the ssumptions of vemm PFP hold true with σ = 0D nd let
is well de(ned for ll k ∈ N even ifâ k is not well de(ned for ll kFA roofF sf K ≤ K max D then @QFSA follows with Φ noi (k) = δC g / √ α k nd C = 1 + γ nl from vemm PFP nd the error deomposition @PFQAF yn the other hndD using @PFSA nd @PFIRA we get
sn prtiulrD for rölder soure onditions @QFPA with µ ∈ [ 1 2 , µ 0 ]D plugging @QFQA into @QFSAD we otin the rte
δ → 0 @QFTA (rst shown y fkushinskii I for µ = 1 nd flshkeD xeuuer 8 herzer T for µ ∈ [1/2, 1]F ixpliit rtes for other soure onditions follow nlogouslyF e now turn to the generl noise model @IFPAF V heorem QFP @generl noise modelA gonsider n itertive regulriztion method desried y @IFQA nd noise model @IFPAD @PFVAF essume tht B 2R (a 0 ) ⊂ D(F )D tht F stis(es @PFIIAD nd tht rölder soure ondition @QFPA with µ ∈ (1/2, µ 0 ] nd ρ su0iently smll holds trueF he(ne
. . , KD set K * := KD otherwise K * := 0F hen the expeted squre error of the regulrized xewton itertion onverges t the sme rte s the expeted squre error of the orresponding liner regulriztion methodD iFeF there exist onstnts C > 1 nd δ 0 , σ 0 > 0 suh tht
@fF @PFIHAAF hue to @PFVA we n hoose κ > 1 su0iently smll suh tht τ j stis(es ondition @PFIHA for ll j = 1, . . . , JF he(nition @QFWA is motivted y the ft tht n unusully lrge propgted dt noise term E noi k t the (rst xewton stepsD where the totl error is dominted y E app k D hs less e'et thn n unusully lrge propgted dt noise error t the lst xewton stepsF vemm PFP nd vemm QFR elow entil tht the itertes a 1 , . . . , a K remin in B R (a † ) if the ounds on E noi k D k = 1, . . . , K in the de(nition @QFWA of A j with j ≤ J(σ) re stis(ed nd σ is su0iently smllF ogether with @PFVA this yields for the proility of the omplementry event
fy de(nitionD we hve K * = K for the events A j F epplying vemm PFP nd the inequlity (x + y + z) 2 ≤ 3x 2 + 3y 2 + 3z 2 nd using γ nl ≤ 1 we otin
woreoverD y the de(nition of the lgorithm we hve n error ound â K * − a † ≤ â K * − a 0 + a 0 − a † ≤ 3R for the event CA J(σ) F xote tht J(σ) is hosen suh tht
for some onstnt C > 0F sn the seond line we hve used tht P(A 1 ) + γ noi := max{γ noi , q −1/2 }D the optiml stopping index K de(ned in @QFUA stis(es the following oundsX
. @QFIIA roofF st follows from @PFVA tht
. @QFIQA hen we otin using @PFTA nd @QFIPA
in ontrdition to the de(nition of KF hereforeD @QFIQA is flseD nd @QFIHA holds trueF o show @QFIIAD ssume tht
IH using @PFSAD @PFTAD nd @QFIPAF hereforeD it follows from the de(nition of K tht K > KF king the in(mum over l in @QFIRA nd then the supremum over K yields @QFIIAF vemm QFR nder the ssumptions of heorem QFP there exists σ 0 > 0 suh tht
noi F purthermoreD strightforwrd lultion shows tht the in(mum in @QFIIA deys t polynomil rte in σD so K ≥ −κ ln(σ) for some κ > 0F es lim x→∞ xq cx = 0 for ll c > 0D there exists σ 0 > 0 suh tht
for ll σ ∈ (0, σ 0 ]F his together with @QFITA gives the ssertionF he right hnd side of the estimte @QFVA is known to e n order optiml error ound for the linerized prolem @PFPA under mild ssumptions @fF SAF eginD more expliit ounds n esily e derived und under more spei( ssumptionsF iFgF if δ = 0 nd ϕ noi is given y @PFWAD we otin
σ → 0. @QFIUA RF edpttion y vepski%9s lning prinipleF he stopping index in heorem QFP nnot e omputed sine it depends on E app k nd hene the smoothE ness of the di'erene a 0 − a † of the initil guess nd the unknown solutionF sn this setion we ddress the prolem how to hoose the stopping index of the xewton itertion dptively using vepski%Etype lning prinipleF e will present the lning priniple in generl frmework dpted from IWF prom our hoie of nottion it will e ovious how the regulrized xewton methods @IFQA (t into this frmework nd how the stopping index n e seleted for these methodsF es the sme method will hopefully lso pply to other regulriztion methods thn @IFQAD we hve deided to use this more generl settingF II Fig. 4 .1F Illustration of setting in section 4 qenerl strt settingF vetâ 0 ,â 1 , . . . ,â Kmax e estimtors of a † in metri
for some γ nl > 0F his is illustrted in pigF RFI xote tht under the ssumptions of vemm PFP these inequlities re stis(ed for the itertes of the generlized qussE xewton method @IFQA with Φ app (k) := E app k nd Φ nl (k) := E nl k F es in Q we onsider the following vepski%Etype prmeter seletion ruleX k bal := min {k ≤ K max : d(â k ,â m ) ≤ 4(1 + γ nl )Φ noi (m), m = k + 1, . . . , K max } @RFQA heterministi errorsF e (rst rell some results from IWD PI for liner prolemsD iFeF Φ nl ≡ 0F essume tht Φ noi stis(es Φ noi (k + 1) ≤ γ noi Φ noi (k), k = 1, 2, . . . , K max − 1 @RFRA for some onstnt γ noi < ∞D nd let k := min{k ≤ K max : Φ app (k) ≤ Φ noi (k)}. @RFSA henD s shown y wthé 8 ereverzev PID the following deterministi orle inE equlity holds trueX
his shows tht k bal yields n optiml error ound up to ftor 6γ noi F sf @RFIA nd @RFPA hold trueD then essumption PFI in Q is stis(ed with E(k)δ = 2(1 + γ nl )Φ noi (k) @in the nottion of QA nd
@RFUA hereforeD heorem PFQ in Q implies the error estimte d(â k bal , a † ) ≤ 6(1 + γ nl )Φ noi (k). @RFVA e otin the following order optimlity result inspired y wthé IWX IP heorem RFI @deterministi orle inequlityA essume @RFIA!@RFRAF hen
we hve K ≤ k with k de(ned in @RFSAF hereforeD we get
yviouslyD we ould dd the term Φ nl (k) to Φ app (k) + Φ noi (k) on the right hnd side of @RFWAF reneD heorem RFI implies tht the vepski% rule @RFQA leds to n optiml error ound up to ftor 6(1 + γ nl )γ noi mong ll k = 1, . . . , K max F rowE everD heorem RFI even implies the stronger result tht we otin the sme rtes of onvergene s in the liner seD whih re often known to e minimxF etting Φ app (k) :
yields the following orle inequlity for the qussExewton itertionD where we hve repled {1, . . . , K max } y N @see heorem QFIAX gorollry RFP vet the ssumptions of vemm PFP hold true for σ = 0D iFeF Φ noi (k) = δCg √ α k F purthermore let k bal e hosen s in @RFQAF hen
emrk RFQ sf a † elongs to the smoothness lss M µ,ρ := {a 0 + (T * T ) µw : w ≤ ρ} de(ned y the soure ondition @QFPA with µ ∈ [1/2, µ 0 ]D then it follows from @RFIHA nd @QFQA tht
δ → 0, @RFIIA nd for liner prolems it is wellEknown tht mong ll possile methods this is the est possile uniform estimte over M µ,ρ up to onstnt @see IPAF essume now
es we will show in momentD this implies tht for ll a † ∈ M µ,ρ
@RFIQA is the deterministi nlog of wht is known s supere0ieny in sttistis @see UAF o show @RFIQAD let > 0F sing vemm QFQD eqF @QFIIA with σ = δ nd ϕ noi (α) = C g / √ αD we otin tht K(δ) := argmin k∈N E app
withC > 0 independent of nd δF his shows @RFIQA sine we n mke (C ) 1/(2µ+1) ritrrily smllF iqF @RFIQA implies tht lthough estimtes of the form @RFIIAD known in deterE ministi regulriztion theory for the disrepny priniple nd improved prmeter hoie rules @IPD ITAD re order optiml s uniform estimtes over smoothness lssD they re suoptiml y n ritrrily lrge ftor for eh individul element of the smoothness lss in the limit δ → 0F o our knowledge it is n open question whether or not deterministi prmeter hoie rules other thn vepski%9s lning priniple re optiml in the more restritive sense of orle inequlitiesF qenerl noise modelF e return to the generl noise model @IFPAF heorem RFR vet the ssumptions of vemm PFP hold true with K max determined y @PFIRA with Φ noi (k) := δ Cg √ α k + ln σ −2 c2 σϕ noi (α k )D nd ssume @QFPA with µ > 1 2 F vet K * := k bal s in @RFQA ifâ k ∈ B 2R (a 0 ) for k = 1, . . . , K max nd K * := 0 elseF hen there exists onstnts C, δ 0 , σ 0 > 0 suh tht
for δ ∈ [0, δ 0 ] nd σ ∈ (0, σ 0 ]F roofF pirst onsider the event A τ,Kmax of ounded noise de(ned y @PFIHA with τ (k, σ) = (ln σ −2 )/c 2 F hen the ssumptions of heorem RFI re stis(ed with Φ app (k) := E app k nd Φ nl (k) := E nl k due to @PFQAD @PFVA nd vemm PFPD nd we get
es µ > 1 2 D we n use the sme rguments s in vemm QFR to show tht K := argmin k∈N ( E app k + Φ noi (k)) ≤ K max for δ, σ smll enoughD nd hene the minimum my e tken over ll k ∈ N 0 F woreoverD we hve
for some onstnt C tail > 0F por the lst inequlity we hve used tht K max = O ln σ −1 due to the de(nition of K max nd the ft tht ϕ noi is deresingF sing gin tht ϕ noi is deresing nd K → ∞ s σ → 0D we get
sn prtiulrD for δ = 0 nd ϕ noi is given y @PFWAD we otin
, σ → 0. @RFITA gompring @RFITA to @QFIUA or @RFIRA to @QFVA shows tht we hve to py logE rithmi ftor for dptivityF es shown in PT it is impossile to hieve optiml rtes dptively in the generl sitution onsidered in this pperF roweverD for speil lsses of liner inverse prolemsD whih re not too illEposedD order optiml dpE tive prmeter hoie rules hve een devised @see eFgF WAF st remins n interesting open prolem to onstrut order optiml dptive stopping rules for mildly illEposed nonliner sttistil inverse prolemsF SF xumeril experimentsF o test the predited rtes of onvergene with rndom noise nd the performne of the stopping rule @RFQAD we onsider simple prmeter identi(tion prolem for n ordinry di'erentil eqution where the forE wrd opertor F is esy to evlute nd relile onlusions n e otined y wonte grlo simultions within resonle timeF he e0ieny of the itertively regulrE ized qussExewton method to solve lrgeEsle inverse prolem hs een su0iently demonstrted in numer of previous pulitions @see eFgF IQAF porwrd opertorF por given positive funtion a ∈ L 2 ([0, 1]) nd given right hnd side f ∈ L 2 ([0, 1]) let u ∈ H 2 per ([0, 1]) denote the solution to the ordinry di'erentil eqution e introdue the prmeterEtoEsolution opertor
sf G denots the inverse of the di'erentil opertor − ∂ 2 ∂x 2 + 1 with periodi oundE ry onditionsD the di'erentil eqution @SFIA n equivlently e reformulted s n integrl eqution u + GM a−1 u = Gf IS with the multiplition opertor M a−1 u := (a − 1)uF o prove the préhet di'erE entility of F D it is onvenient to onsider M a−1 s n opertor from C per ([0, 1]) to L 2 ([0, 1]) nd G s n opertor from L 2 ([0, 1]) to C per ([0, 1])F hen M a is ounded nd G is omptD nd it is esy to show tht F is nlyti on the domin D(F ) := {a ∈ L 2 ([0, 1]) : I + GM a−1 oundedly invertile in C per ([0, 1])}F sn prtiulrD F stis(es the vipshitz ondition @PFIIAF fy xeumnn series rgumentD D(F ) is openD nd it ontins ll positive funtionsF hi'erentition of @SFIA with respet to a shows tht for perturtion h of a the préhet derivtive u h = F [a]h stis(es the di'erentil eqution
where u is the solution to @SFIAF his implies tht F [a]h = −(I + GM a−1 ) −1 GM u hF e rie)y sketh how rölder soure onditions @QFPA n e interpreted s smoothE ness onditions in oolev spes under ertin onditionsF essume tht a ∈ H s ∩ D(F ) with s > 1/2D nd f ∈ C ∞ F rere nd in the following we shortly write H s for min(s,t+2) re oundedD nd if u hs no zeros in [0, 1] nd t ≤ s − 2 the inverses re ounded s wellF nder this dditionl ssumptionD it n e shown using reinz9 inequlity @see IPA tht (F [a] * F [a]) µ : L 2 → H 4µ is n isomorphism if 2 2µ ≤ sF husD a, a 0 ∈ H s implies rölder soure ondition with µ = s/4F woreoverD the singulr vlues of F [a] ehve like σ j (F [a]) ∼ j −2 D nd this symptoti ehvior is uniform for ll a with a L ∞ ≤ CF xoise modelF vet us ssume our dt re n noisy mesurements of u † = F (a † ) t equidistnt points x (n) j := j n D Y j = u † x (n) j + j , j = 1, . . . , n. @SFPA he mesurement errors re modeled y iFiFdF rndom vriles j stisfying
por n even we introdue the spe Π n := span e 2πijx : j = −n/2, . . . , n/2 − 1 nd the liner mpping S n : R n → Π n D whih mps vetor u = (u 1 , . . . , u n ) of nodl vlues to the unique trigonometri interpoltion polynomil S n u ∈ Π n stE isfying (S n u)(x (n) j ) = u j D j = 1, . . . , nF e will show tht u obs := S n Y with Y := (Y 1 , . . . , Y n ) stis(es ssumption @IFPAF reneD we interpret u obs s our oE served dtF ine √ nS n is unitryD u obs nd Y hve unitrily equivlent ovrine opertorsF
obs is the trigonometri interpoltion polynomil of F (a † ) t the points x (n) j F reneD y stndrd estimtes of the trigonometri interpoltion error @see eFgF PRD gorF PFRUA the deterministi error of the dt funtion u obs is ounded y
woreoverD the ovrine opertor of the stohsti noise is given y
Cov u obs = Cov Sn = S n Cov S * n = σ 2 n P n , IT σ = 0.1 n = 200 n = 800 n = 3200 K max = 14 σ = 0.01 σ = 0.02 σ = 0.04 min k â k − a † 0.0270 ± 0.0039 0.0263 ± 0.0036 0.0261 ± 0.0039 optiml argmin k â k − a † 8.92 ± 0.27 8.92 ± 0.27 8.95 ± 0.22 â k bal − a † 0.0386 ± 0.0024 0.0383 ± 0.0022 0.0383 ± 0.0025 lning k bal 7.00 ± 0 7.00 ± 0 7.00 ± 0 I bal 1.44 1.47 1.48 â k discr − a † 0.0532 ± 0.0048 0.0763 ± 0.0012 0.1047 ± 0.0009 disrepny k discr 6.09 ± 0.27 5.00 ± 0 4.00 ± 0 I discr 1.98 2.93 4.06 σ = 0.01 n = 200 n = 800 n = 3200 K max = 22 σ = 0.001 σ = 0.002 σ = 0.004 min k â k − a † 0.0089 ± 0.0008 0.0088 ± 0.0009 0.0088 ± 0.0008 optiml argmin k â k − a † 11.32 ± 0.47 11.43 ± 0.50 11.32 ± 0.47 â k bal − a † 0.0116 ± 0.0006 0.0116 ± 0.0007 0.0116 ± 0.0006 lning k bal 10.00 ± 0 10.00 ± 0 10.00 ± 0 I bal 1.31 1.33 1.32 â k discr − a † 0.0116 ± 0.0006 0.0171 ± 0.0005 0.0254 ± 0.0003 disrepny k discr 10.00 ± 0 9.00 ± 0 8.00 ± 0 I discr 1.31 1.96 2.90 Comparison of balancing principle and discrepancy principle as stopping rules. For each value of n and σ the algorithm was run 100 times. The values after ± denote standard deviations. where := ( 1 , . . . , n ) D nd P n ∈ L(L 2 ([0, 1])) is the orthogonl projetion onto Π n F xote tht the stohsti noise level σ = σ √ n @SFQA domintes the deterministi noise level δ = O(n −2 ) for lrge nF xumeril resultsF es ext solutions a † we used three funtions of di'erent smoothness shown in the right pnel of pigF SFIF hese funtions were de(ned in terms of pourier oe0ients suh tht they elong to t>s H t per ([0, 1]) with s ∈ {0.5, 1.5, 3.5}F he initil guess ws lwys hosen s the onstnt funtion 1F e never hd to stop the itertion erly euse n iterte ws not in the domin of de(nition of F F e (rst tested the performne of the lning priniple for σ = 0.1 nd σ = 0.01 nd three di'erent vlues on n @fF eqF @SFQAA for the urve with s = 1.5F por eh vlue of σ nd nD IHH independent dt vetors Y were drwn from qusE sin distriution ording to the dditive noise model @SFPAF e hose Φ noi (k) : (l) re independent opies of the noise veE torF woreoverD we set γ nl = 0.1 in @RFQAF xote tht this hoie of Φ noi is not fully overed y our theory sine we only use n estimtor of the expeted vlueD s opE posed to @PFVA we do not hve uniform ound over a ∈ D(F )D nd we dropped the logrithmi ftor in heorem RFRF purthermoreD rell tht the vepski% rule reE quires the omputtion of itertes up to (xed K max spei(ed in @PFIRAF sully the vipshitz onstnt L involved in the de(nition @PFIRA of K max is not known extlyF portuntelyD we only need n upper ound L on the vipshitz onstntD nd the exE perimentl results re insensitive to the hoie of LF es expeted from the ssumtions of our onvergene resultsD the reonstrutions re lso insensitive to the hoie of α 0 > 0 nd q ∈ (0, 1) s long s they re su0iently lrgeF purther inresing α 0 nd q results in more xewton steps nd hene more omputtionl e'ort to reh the optiml vlue of α k = α 0 q k D ut no notile di'erene in the reonstrutionsF he results of our (rst series of simultions re summrized in le SFIF es ine0ieny index of stopping rule K * we used the numer
he results displyed in le SFI demonstrte tht oth the expeted optiml error @the denomintor in the previous expressionA nd the expeted error for the lning priniple @RFQA @the numertorA only depend on σ = σ / √ nD ut not on nF his is in ontrst to the disrepny prinipleD whih is de(ned in disrete setting y
.n is the vetor de(ned in @SFPAD (F (a)) j := (F (a))(x (n) j )D j = 1, . . . , nD nd the ftor n −1/2 efore the iukliden norm in R n is hosen suh tht n −1/2 F (a) R n ≈ F (a) L 2 ([0,1]) F he disrepny priniple for the noise model @SFPA works firly well for smll nD ut dly for lrge nD s previously oserved eFgF in IV for liner prolemsF he reson is tht the stndrd devition of the mesurement error n −1/2 E n j=1 2 j 1/2 = σ = σ √ n tends to in(nity s n → ∞ with onstnt σD nd hene the disrepny priniple stops too erlyF sn ft this hppens lmost lwys t the (rst step for n su0iently lrgeD wheres the optiml stopping indexD whih symptotilly depends only on σD ut not on nD my e ritrrily lrge for smll σF pinlly we tested the rtes of onvergene with the lning priniple for the three urves a † shown in the right pnel of pigF SFIF e lwys hose n = 128 nd vried σ F por eh vlue of σ nd eh of the three urves a † we performed SH runs of the itertively regulrized qussExewton methodF he tringles in the left pnel show the rtes σ 1/6 D σ 3/8 D nd σ 7/12 D whih re otined y negleting the logrithmi ftor in @RFITA nd setting c = 5 8 nd µ = 1 8 , 3 8 , 7 8 following the disussion oveF xote tht the experimentl rtes gree quite well with these predited rtes even for the (rst two funtionsD whih re not smooth enough to e overed y our theoryF sn summry we hve demonstrted tht the performne of the lning priniple is independent of the smple size n wheres the disrepny priniple works well for smll nD ut eomes more nd more ine0ient s n → ∞F woreoverD for the lning priniple the empiril rtes of onvergene mth the theoretil rtes very wellF eppendix eF exponentil inequlity for qussin noiseF sn this ppendix we will prove the exponentil inequlity @PFVA for the se tht the noise proess ξ in @IFPA is qussinF vet us onsider the rndom vrile V = Λ ξ 2 for n ritrry liner opertor
< ∞F xote tht M −1/2 ξ is qussin white noise proessD iFeF the rndom vriles ξ i := M −1/2 ξ, ϕ i re iFiFdF stndrd norml for ny orthonorml
hen it holds tht
for ny η > 0 @see IID PSAF heorem eFI nder the ove onditions we hve for ny τ ≥ 1 tht 
